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• 
.J.batract of th.e P1·oceecli11ga qf tlic Cotencil rif tl1c Govarnor-Gem11•al of India, 

assembled for tlte pm')JOBC of making Lmos micl llcg11ltitions ttmlcr tlic 
proviaiona of tlic .LI.ct of l'arliamc11t 2t aml 25 "JTic., cap. 07. 

The Council met at Government IIouse on l!,rida.y, the 81·d February 1865. 

PRE SE.NT: 

Ilis Excellency the Viceroy ancl Govorn01·-General of India, prcai(ling. 
Ilis Ilonour tho Licutenant-Govol'nol' of Dcngn.l: 
Ma.jol' GeneL·al the Hon'b1e Sir It. Napier, K.c.n. 
The Hon'ble H. B. Harington. 
The Hon'ble II. Sumner Maine. 
The Hon'ble Bir C. E. Trcvolyo.n, K.c.n. 
The Hon'blo H. L. Anclerson. 
The Hon'ble J. N. Bullen. 
Tho IIon'hle :Maluirftjd. Vijayarama G::i.jn.pati, Raj Dah!J.dur of Vizinnagram. 
Tho IIon'ble R{~{L Stl.hib Dyal Bahlldur. 
The Hon'ble G. Nohle Taylor. 
The Ilon'ble W. Muir. 
The IIon'ble R. N. Cust. 
The Hon'ble :ua.Mr11.ja Dhiraj lfoht:J.b Cha.nd Do.hU.dur, Mll.liarU.jd. of 

Burdwnn. 
The Hon'ble D. Cowie. 

COl!!ION CARRIERS' DILL. 

The IIon'ble Mn. :MAIN1'~ presentocl the Report of the Select Committee on 
the Bill relating to the rights aml liabilities of Comm.on Carders. 

AOT XXXI OF 1800 CONTINUANCE DILL. 

The Hon'blo :Mn. :MAINE also applietl to IIis Excellency the President to 
suspend tho Rules for the con<lnct of Dusiness, to enable liim to introduce the 
Bill to continue .Act XXXI of 1800 fo1· one year from tho expiration thereof. 
In doin"' so he said that he had no hesitation in usking llis Excellency to 

. 0 
suspend the Rules, for nlthongh tho Dill hn.d been iu the bands of the :Members 
for a vel'y short time, it was a Dill which simply had for its objoot the conti-
nuance or an existing law. 

The Pl'csident declared the Rules SUS}JCndcd. 
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The Hon'ble '.M1t. 'MAINE then introducecl the Bill and moved that it be 
refen·ed to a Select Committee, with instructiens to report in one week. He 
said ho ;had mentioned, in askip.g fol' loovo to intl'oduce:the Bill, that the Gov. 
ernm.ent of India had required from tho Govel'nments of the seveml l>rosidencics 
n. report on the working of Act XXXI of 1860 ; and as there would not be suffi-
cient time to obtain their answers before the expiration of the Act, it was pro-
posed to continue it for another year. Ho therefore begged tointrocluce tho Dill 
and to move that it be referred . to a Select Committee, with instructions to 
report in one week •. 

The :Motion was put and agreed to. 

ADMINISTRATOR GENERAL'S DILL, 1865. 
Tho Hon'ble Mn. MAINE, · in moving fol' leave to introduce a Dill to 

exempt the Estates of deceased Officers and Solcliers delivered over to the 
Administrator.General of Bengal, Madras, or Bombay from the operation of 
the twenty-sixth Section of Act No. VIII of 1855, said that this Dill was not 
rcquil'ed to change or settle the law, but merely to produce consistency between 
English and Indian legislation. There was an Act of the British Parliament, 
known as "Tho Regimental Debts Aot," passed in 1863. It provided (in this 
respect differing from the Indian Act, VIII of 1855) that the A'dmiitlstrator 
General should in no case take a largei• commission than three per cent. on the 
assets of :Military Estates made over to his charge. Act VIiI of 1855, however, 
allowed the Administrators General of Madras and Dombay to take. a com-
mission of five per cent. upon such assets. ~'here was no doul>t ns to tho 
law, for, under the Indian Councils' Act, 1861, the English St;:i.tute, hming 
been passed since 1861, would over-ride the Inclian Act. Dut still there was 
an evil in the Indian Act stating n difl'erent rate of charges ; nnd therefore, in 
accordance with the wish of the Secretnry of State, he (Mr. Maine) movecl for· 
leave to introduce this Dill in order to b1-ing the Indian Act into harmony 
with English legislation. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

FINANCIAL COMMISSIONER (OUDII) JURISDICTION BILL. 
The llon'ble Mn. CusT introcluecd the Dill to remove doubts with regard 

to the jurisdiction of the Financial Commissioner of Oudh, nnd movecl thnt it 
be referred to a Select Committee, with iustl'Uctions to repo1i in four weeks.-
He so.id, it was desirable that this Bill, if possible, should become faw during 
the present sittings of the Council. llo bad been in communication with the 
Chief Commissioner and Financial Commissioner of Oudh, to whom copies of 
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t11c Bill hacl been sent, and lrn.d reccivecl fl'Om l>oth of those Officers sugges-
tions which would he laid before tho Couunit.l;oc. In vesting tho Chief n.o,·~nue 
authority with judicial 1mwors no new 11rinciplo .was involved, ancl it wn..~ caro-
f ully guarded that the change would ho only of tho tril.11m11,l, and that thcso 
11owers woulcl be withclrawn when tho nccm1sity hnd consccl. 'l1ho integrity of 
the jurisdiction of the Civil Courta would thus bo mn.intainccl. '11hc relaxation 
of the law of limitn.tion wns necessary to ]>rovent n ln.rg·o class of' people being 
dnprivcd of the opportunity of luwing thofr rights inquirrnl into by a compotout 
Court. 

He had to thank his H on'blo friend 11!1·. llu.rington for assistnnco in dm.w-
ing this Dill. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

CIVIL AND CRIMINAL COURTS (PUNJAB) DILL. 

The Ilon'ble lin. Cusr, in moving fo1• loavo to intt-oduco n Dill to deli.no 
the jurisdiction of the Courts of Judicature in the Pnnjnb and its 
Depemlencics, remarked tlint this Dill followed the f01·m of the llritish Burmah 
Act, and tho Centml Province Civil Cowis' Jurisdiction Dill, which was still 
undol' the copsidel'ation of this Council. 

The jurisdiction now exercised by the Civil o.nd Crimionl Oourts of tile 
Punjal> was derived, not fl'om any express provision of law, but from Orders 
pno;o;cd from time to time by the Executive Government, to \Vhich the force of 
lnw had been given by the Indian Councils' Act of 1801: but these orders Juul 
bceu modified from time to time, and it was not always ensy to ascm·tain the 
precise legal powers of each Court. No change was made in the jurisdiction 
of any of the Courts. 

Up to tho present time there wa.~ no power to appoint additional Judges, 
when, owing to the pressure of business, such a measure was necessary : provi-
sion had been mudo in this nm to remedy this omission. 

Any doubt which might have arisen as to tho legality of the Revenue 
Courts for the clisposal of suits affecting land was also removed. 

If this Dill and the P11nju.b Chief Court Dill boonmo law, tho Courts of 
J~dicn.turo of the Punj:.i.h woul<l he on a stl'ictly legal b:isis, nnd thoro would 
be no room for olJjection to tho introduotiou of tbc Civil Proced11ro Code: tho 
Code of Criminal P1·ococluro was already in force. 

Tho :Motion was put and agreed to. 
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RURAL POLICE (NORTH-WESTERN PROV!~OES) DILL. 

The llon'ble Mn.. Mum moved thn.t the Uoport of the Solcct Committee 
on the Dill to provide for the maintenance of the Rul'ai' Police in the Territories 
under the Govel'ument of the Lieutenant-Governor of the North-Western 
Provinces be taken into consideration. He said that the Repo1·t of the Select 
Committee a11pointed to examine into the Bill having now been in the hands of 
the MomherB a week, he had the honour to move that it be taken into consi-
deration under Rule 24 of the Rules of the Council. Besides a fow slight 
verbal amenclments, two additions 11.ll.d been macle in tho Bill. 'rhe first pro-
vided that, on the occa.sion of a vacancy in the o:ffi.eo of Village W atehmn.n, if 
the proprietor failed to appoint a stieeessor within a reasonable time, he should 
be liable to a fine l)f Rupees fifty or to imp1isonment for one month. There was 
no doubt that it wns desirable 'o mnke it im1>0rative on a Zem.indar to appoint a 
successor in case of vacancy ; the knowledge that a i>enalty could be inflicted 
for neglect to appoint, would probably in every case lead the Zemindar himself 
to make the appointment ; but in case he should fail to do so, the Dill went on 
to provide that the Magistrate be empowered to appoint a succossor. 

The other point l1ad been noticed by the Lioutcnant-Govcl'D.or of the 
North-Westel'D. Provinces, namely, that the Bill, as :first drawn, contained 
no provision for the punishment of Village 'Vatchmen for ne~lect ·· or dis-
obedience. A new Section bad therefore been added, :providing for such 
offences :penalties similar to those prescribed for the Police under the Police 
Act V of 1861. 

These were the only alterations which the Committee had proposed besides 
verbal amendments, and he therefore begged to move that the Report be taken 
into consideration. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
The llon'ble l\Iit. Mum said, bofore moving that the Dill, as amended, 

be :passed into ln.w, he hu<l the honour to move thnt a slight modification be 
made in Section 12. It had occurred to him that ns tbe Section in question pro-
vided that Village-watchmen might be requirecl to :perform. any duties required 
of the Police under Act V of 1801, this might l>e held to supersede the specinl 
tluties for which they nre alrcndy responsible ; which of course was not the 
intention of the Section. Those duties might be required of them in nddition to 
thou· other duties. 

Ile th01·cf ore :proposed that, after t11e word " village" in line 5, the 
worlls " nnd in addition to his othm· duties" be inserted. The Section would 
then run as follows : 
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" Any Villngc 'V ntchm:tn appointed umlor this Act mly ho required to 
iicwl'orm, within the limits of liis village, and in· addition to his other 4utios, 
nny duties required of Police Officers under Act No. V of 1861 ; and he shall 
uc liablo to the same penalties for nny neglect 01• disohmlicnco which he would 
have incur1·ecl 111tl ha h:)cn a I>olicc Oill.Jm', subject to tho provisions of such . 
Act, and guilty of neglect or disohodicnce, as the case mny be." 

~'ho Motion was 1>ut and ngrccd to. 

The IIon'blo Mn.. Mum. also moved th:i.t tho Dill as amended be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The following Select Committees were no.med :-

On tho Dill to continue Act XXXI of 1860 for one yeo.r from tlio expira· 
t.ion thereoi'-'l'ho Hon'ble Messrs. Maine, Harington, Taylor, Muir, and Oust. 

On the Dill to remove doubts with regard to tho jurisdiction of the Finan .. 
cial Commissioner of Oudh-The Hon'ble Mcssrs. lial'ington, Maino, Anderson, 
~·aylor, Muir, and Oust. · 

'l'he 0011-ncil then adjournecl. 

CALCU'l'TA, } 

1'lic 3rcl Febrriarg 1805. 

WHITLEY STOKES, 
O.lfg • .A.Bil. Sccu. to tlie Govt. of India, 

Hu11lfJ JJcpt. (Legislative). 




